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Girl Bank Clerks Schooled To Give Robbers Battle
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A VALUABLE ASSET

Politeness is a simple thing, and
doesn't cost a sou. ... It puts the
polish on a king, or any common
plug, by jing, the same as me or you.

I never could quite understand
the tight-wa- d or his game. . . . And
when, by chance or accident, I find

myself inside his tent, 1 don't repeat
the same. ...

I don't aspire to regulate the hab-

its of mankind. . . . But, if I might,
by deed or word, land hard on some

bird, it would relieve

We re hvin m a Christian age,
where courtesy's required and when

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

I meet a sore-hea- d bear, with con(A my mind.
stant growl and rumpled hair, it

makes me awful tired. . . .

Whenever I go in a store, or other41 J K

business placeand when they
treat me impolite, it simply makes
me want to fight, like spittin' in my

face!

Wireless Calls WkeB Dinner Is ReadyDavltght robberies of banks in Eastern cities have occurred with such frequency recently that the
Comm 'cial Trust Company of New York Cty asked the police department to school its clerks in the use of
firearms. The photograph shows three ot the young women clerks receiving instructions from Policeman
McCullity.
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Good-h- y to the n dinner
hell on American (arms. Wireless
calls instead. Daniel Talbot of
Florida has equipped his plow with
one of the small radio sets and when
official Washington time is an- -

nounced he goes to dinner. He also
receives market reports and current
news of the day as he keeps busily
at his work.

WOULDN'T MARRIAGE
TAKE BETTER IF THE
BRIDES TROUSSEAU

INCLUDED A FEW
GINGHAM APRONS.

and s:ate-me- from South America,

China and Japan, and Central andTO SEE SOLUTIONS
Western Europe. Public announce

WORLD PROBLEMS
ment of the list will be made as soon

as it is complete and the particular
subjects arranged. There will be

The Byers Chop Mill
I Formerly SCHKMPP S MILL)

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY AND WHEAT

Afu-- r the 20th of September will handle Gasoline, Coal

Oil and Lubricating Oil

You Will Find Prompt and Satisfactory Service Here

many new names among the Round
Table leaders. From the experience 'i t OK.of the first session, the emphasis willInstitute of Politics at Will-iamstow- n

Prepares for Sec-

ond Meeting Next March

fit-- "be directed this summer even to a
4
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To Discuss Reconstruction, Pa-

cific Ocean Problems, Poli-

tical Consequences of

Present Peace
'.- - ,VMd

To the Automobile Public I
COPYRIGHT 102? Pt9 AUTOCASJTR 5HV. CO

lege dormitories are reserved pri-

marily for members of the Institute,
but ample accommodations for those

greater extent than last to intimate
and free discussion in Round Table
conferences. Subjects to be discuss-
ed in conferences will include the
economic reconstruction of Europe,
the problems of the Pacific ocean, the
political consequences of the peace,
as well as some of the more technical
phases of international law.

The Great Leaders.
Among the leaders of the confer-

ence groups are many of the fore-

most authorities upon world finance,
Mr. Frank A. Vanderlip, former pres-

ident of the National City Bank; Mr.

Paul M. Warburg, a charter member
of the Federal Reserve Bank; Mr.
Oscar T. Crosby, a former Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury. Regard-

ing the problems of the Pacific, the
leadership of the discussions will fall
upon at least two of the technical
advisors of the government during
the Washington Conference upon the
Limitation of Armament, namely,
Professors George H. Blakeslee and
Stanley K. Hornbeck. The most

attending the lectures can be se
cured at the inns and hotels.

By Harry A. Garfield.
Editor's Note Hurry A. Garfield

is president of Williams College, of
Williamstown, Mass., one of the old-

est and greatest institutions of learn-
ing in America. In the Institute of
Politics there is gathered some of
the master minds of th; woi'd. Mr.

Garfield was instruments la the or

ganization of the Institute and is one
of the leading sustainers of it as well

as being active in the discussions that
arise.

Farm Notes For

Have the NO NOK bearing

bolts installed, and eliminate your bearing trou-

bles. They have been tested and give perfect

satisfaction. Made for all ears and trucks.

WE SELL ZEROLENE OILS

15c per quart. Over 5 gallon quantities 570
per gallon Differential and transmis-

sions filled at 15c per pound.

Fell Bros.
1 Block East of Hotel. Auto Repair Shop.

The gathering of representative

Lord, and Dr. lsiah Bowman, Direct-

or of the American Geographical So-

ciety. Some of the newer aspects of

international legal development will

be discussed by Professors George
Grafton Wilson and Jesse S. Reeves.

The combination of the formal lec-

ture with the informal discussion by
a small group of specialists in a sub-

ject of Politics may perhaps be sail
to be the inventor. The lecture per-

mits a scholar or administrator of
distinction to present the informed
opinion o' his countrymen upon the

problems which they have to face;
the c' .Cvisi-io- groups offer an oppor-
tunity for extended debate upon

those same problems. The advan-

tages of this combination are appar-

ent, especially when as was fre-

quently the case last year, the lec-

turer attends the sessions of the con-

ference and has an opportunity to
explain and defend the point of view
which he has previously presented
from the lecture platform.

As to Membership.

Americans at the first session of the
Institute of Politics drew from Lord

Bryce the remark: "I know of no

other country in which such a large
gioup of prominent men and women

could be held together for so long

prominent authority upon Canadian
history, Dr. Adam Short of Ottawa,
will assume charge of the questions
arising out of Dominion Autonomy
within the British Empire, a subject
which has recently been brought into

prominence by the creation of the
Irish Free State. Our relations with

the South American countries and
their relations with each other will
form the topic to be discussed in con-

ferences led by the Director General

for the study of international rela-

tions." From sa.ch an indefatigah'e
traveller and close observer of men
in all parts of the world, it was a
high tribute to Americans' interest in

problems oi international politic?.

five to seven bushels per acre more
than Forty-Fol- grown under the
same conditions on the fourteen
Union county farms.

Farmers stw their neighbors har-
vesting higher yields and were con-

vinced. This is the plan followed
in every county.

In Morrow county an iliu'tration
of the progress being made in stand-
ardization is found in the fact that
a survey made through elevator man-

agers and warehousemen in 1919
showed only 14 per cent of Turkey
Red in Monow county wh'le last
year these same men reported that
55 per cent of wheat in Morrow
county is Turkey.

The following varieties are being
stressed in the counties listed as fol-

lows:
Morrow: Turkey Red, Hybrid 128,

Federation; Umatilla: Certified Hy-

brid 128, Jenkins Club, Federation,
Triplet; Wasco: Turkey Red, Feder-
ation, Hybrid 128; Union: Hybrid
128, Federation; Wallowa, Hybrid
128, Federation, Hard Federation;
Malheur: Hybrid 128, Federation;
Crook: Federation, Turkey Red;
Deschutes: Federation; Lake: Fed-

eration, Turkey Red.

QUALITY SEED POTATOES
FOR SALE.

Prices f. o. b. Heppner and Lex-

ington :

American Wonder, $3.75 per 100.
Rural New Yorkers, $3.75 per 100.
Earliest of All, $4.00 per 100.

All first class graded seed.
E. D. PAXSON,

m9-3- t. Box 216, Hood River, Ore.

Shoe Repair Work E. N. Gonty
Shoe store is now prepared to take
care of all shoe repair work. There
is a good man on the job. Bring
your shoe troubles to Gonty. Adv.

FOR RENT Furnished house-
keeping rooms. See Mrs. Mattie

Adv.

The second session of the Insti
tute, whicn is to be held in Ar.;u',t
at Williamstown, will duplicatj the Membership in the Institute is

open to all teachers of history, govfirst in so fai as the general sub-

ject of the lectures and conferences
is concerned. Courses of lectures

of the Union and Pro-- I

fessor John H. Letane. The political
situation in Europe, especially in

Central and Southeastern Europe,
.will be handled by Professor Charles

ernment, and economics in colleges

Eastern Oregon

By F. I. Ballard,
Assistant County Agent Leader.

There are sixty-thre- e varieties of

wheat grown in Oregon where the
sowing of fourteen varieties only

would add greatly to the profits ob-

tained by farmers, since the utili-

zation of so many varieties causes
loss, first, in failure to sow the var-

iety best adapted to the particular
district in question and, second, be-

cause of the occurrence of mixtures
which reduce the grade and there-
fore the price received. Of the sixty-t-

hree varieties grown in the state,
forty are grown in eastern Oregon
and in this part of the state concen-
tration on five varieties would mean
hundreds of thousands of dollars ad-

ditional in profits of eastern Oregon
wheat growers each year.

Much progress is being made in
eastern Oregon in remedying this
situation. The county agents in ten
counties have planned extensive
field demonstrations for 1922. These
are so arranged that the superior
value of certain varieties, notably
Hard Federation, Turkey Red, and
Hybrid 128, will be plainly evident.
Last year this work was carried on
in seven counties and the results
were effective. In Union county Hy-

brid 128 was grown by fourteen far-

mers. A tour of visitations was held
as well as several field meetings on
the ranches. The result was that
this fall five carloads of Hybrid 128
were sown instead of the Forty-Fol- d

usually grown.
Why this change?
Because Hybrid 129 is a desirable,

variety that yielded

on various phases of international re
H. Haskins, Professor Robert T.lations will be delivered by scholars

and universities throughout the coun-

try and invitations are extended to

others, who by reason of special
training or experience in the field,

are able to contribute to the discusAnd Now Henry is a Hansom Cab sion of the subject in hand. By this
means it is possible to group together
in the Institute along with the col

Pans beat us to it. Not only has
the famous hansom cab been motor-
ized, but the French did it with our

f: own ' Henry." This motor hansom
cab recently made its appearance on

4 the streets of Paris, and immedi- -
WW

lege teachers, representatives drawn
from other learned professions, from

banking and international finance,
from the army and navy and from

the active service of the government
in its great administrative depart-
ment. Different points of view are
:n this way. represented, the legal

lJUw ate'y came ,nt0 popular favor.
IFW IIIIUUJ.III1U1M1JUI

i-

-U) md financial, the military and the3Mr ffy I
tcademic.

The membership of the Institute
's necessarily limited by the accom-

odations which Williams College is

'He to offer. The maximum of
300, therefore, cannot be exceeded.

WANTED Small house with
bath. Advance monthly payments
guaranteed. Inquire this office. 2t.
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Bryan at 62 Hopes To See Earth Dry

But it should be understood that the
public is cordially invited to attend
the lectures during the session of
1922 as they were in 1921. While
the members of the Institute last
year numbered only 138 there were
frequently from 800 to 1,000 persons
oresent at the lectures. The Col- -

'flhtf'vifi'tf'ffi

tl mow pa.you'he to take a walk with nnv llSi,- - ftr

EBE careful of mxjb manners . we've. J iAjiL-W-" tHUMh I Hfir tJust moved pn this DYeo. a'--

l

THSHF. ' 'IF" in life is either a triumph or

gadd-eat- .

?$MJ!p$ IF we are prepared for a situation,
iB&ffiiji we triumph.
IF we are unprepared, it means defeat.

Nov; there is one essential in which every bus-

iness, or Individual need be prepared. It is in

a nw banking connection.
Many folks (even some business firms) think

of a bank only as a place to deposit money for
safe keeping. This, of course, should be the
last consideration.

First, good banking connections place at the
command of the customer valuable knowledge
and experience of men Kpecialized in business
alTairs.

They also put him in a position to receive the
financial asislance and active of
all departments of a commercial banking ser-

vice.
So be it either a small individual saving de-

posit which will draw 4 per cent interest or
the opening of a new business account, we wel-

come you and place at your convenience all the
modern banking facilities of this institution.

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK
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Observing his

6 2nd birthday

March 20th, in a

speech commemo-

rating the birth of

N e a I Dow.
founder of the

prohibition move-

nt e n t , William

Jennings Bryan

said he hopes to

live to see , the

whole earth dry.

This special pic-

ture wa9 posed at

Mr. Bryan's birth-

day dinner in New

,m hi "x&f'X tig
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